
To all Church Pastors & Leaders in California:   

Effective January 1, 2022, all youth service organizations, including churches, in 

California that have any form of children / youth service within their operations or 

ministries must now adhere to a new legal “Standard of Care” as a result of the passage 

and signing into law of AB 506. The new law requires everyone, including 

administrators, employees, and volunteers, in the youth service organizations 18 years 

of age or older, and who has direct contact with, or supervision of, children for more 

than 16 hours per month or 32 hours per year to: 

• Complete mandatory training in child abuse and neglect identification and 

reporting.  

• Undergo a background check that involves fingerprinting 

• Establish policies designed to prevent and correctly respond to child sexual 

abuse with specific requirements 

The law gives insurance carriers the right to seek proof of compliance before providing 
insurance coverage or renewal.  As a result, if you ignore the requirements of AB 506 or 
fail to comply with the law, you may not be able to renew your church’s insurance 
coverage.  
 
Assistance from the Central Pacific District 
  
1. To alleviate the financial burden from AB 506 on our churches to have all the 
administrators, employees, and volunteers who are involved in the children / youth 
ministries to do background check through LIVE SCAN, we will provide a scholarship of 
up to $80 for each person who must do a LIVE SCAN. Just send us a list of individuals 
who have performed a LIVE SCAN and we will send you the scholarship. 
2. An online training session will be held on Wednesday, Feb 23, at 10am to provide 
you with more information. Zoom link is as follows: 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88268565906?pwd=ZVl2ZEwzbVJIQ1BSdUx6bkY5Y1dkZz0
9 
 
Meeting ID: 882 6856 5906 
Passcode: 589028 
One tap mobile 
+16699006833,,88268565906#,,,,*589028# US (San Jose) 
+12532158782,,88268565906#,,,,*589028# US (Tacoma) 

https://cpdistrict.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9563a6fc7ea860531893588d6&id=09d94c3c02&e=14cd23aef0
https://cpdistrict.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9563a6fc7ea860531893588d6&id=09d94c3c02&e=14cd23aef0


 
Dial by your location 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
Meeting ID: 882 6856 5906 
Passcode: 589028 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcNHWd1cT4 
 
3. Click here to view the content of AB 506 and click here for more information. 
 
 
 
 

https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kcNHWd1cT4
https://cpdistrict.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9563a6fc7ea860531893588d6&id=f5ea3d9cb5&e=14cd23aef0
https://cpdistrict.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=9563a6fc7ea860531893588d6&id=fde9480755&e=14cd23aef0

